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. ’Shake, Governor’ Township
r|2 Bids Received

r. k For Water System
Acceptance of one or more of ~ yet conducted its planned hearing

ethan 12 bids on water mains submit- with Franklin Township-to give
dozen additional lights have been ted to the Township Committee what is usually rubbber-stamp aP-

last night was held up for two proval of the townshilPs plans,
reasons, and second, the Committee, en-

.Wil~on Rd.. Charles St. and Comoi First. the Water Policy Corn- gineer and attorney want to study
, Dr. And two pot~erful lights will mission of New Jersey has not the bids and combiatlons.
’replace the weaker ones no,," in

Democrats Switch
[operation outside Hamilton School,

Bids yesterday at the afternoon
meeting of the Township Com-

j he said. Aithougll he pushed the mittee were submitted as a base
I order as urgent. Public Service I bid and as two alternate bids. TheI’-’ oo, ,o 0,om,.o co’- Peaces ’°* "" ’*°°tloll until about two or three In the township water system. AI-
months. Jackson arrived at his ternate bids. were all concrete-
order by making personal Jasper-’ type pipe, and a combinatlon of

A switch from perennial candi- concrete and iron.
..... ’l date Charles Gobac to his run- The State Water Policy Corn-

BETWEEN DUCKING bullets I ning mate cf last year was rumor- mission will schedule a meeting
and voting. CoP.gressman Peter Ied by Franklin Township Demo- wRh ofl~clals of the township in
Freitnghuysen continued to carry crats, the near future, it seems certain,
the ball in the RECORD’s search Michael Peaces ~f Copper as not to hamper township efforts
fcr William Joseph Ross began Mine Hill Rd. may be the Dome- to obtain its water department.

Here’s strictly a friendly handshake that’s non-politicah Oov. about eight month~ ago. However. crati¢ nominee for Township Cost of the Job, according toRcaert B. Meyner greeting Fra’kie Finch, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank the Congressman’s most recent Committee when petitions ate the 12 bids, will be in the area
Finch of Grocer Rd., East Millstone. Young Frankie won’t vote for contact with the FBI resulted in filed midnight nsxt Thursday. of $277,000. A saving ot about
another 10 years. His Dad looks on rather proudly, though. The two a discouraging note from J. Edgar Charles T, Jackson, an incum- $13,000 will be effected if the
met at t~te County Democratic dinner last week. Mrs. Finch is a Hoover. The search will be aban- ~ent, will file for nomination (or township decides to use a[| con=
Democratic Committeewoman in Franklin Township’s Third District. doned April 1. reelection. William Easton will crete, or "Translte" pipe. How-

. , , ,. be ¯ Republican challenger, ever, Engineer Haymond Wilson

u-umpersHbbd,--a--e- Fined5~O~~m- NO FLAGS ARE GOING to be

George SDiro of Willow St, ¯ is studying costs o, tapping Trails-
flying In Mldd|ebush this week- member of the Board of Educa- lte pipe as compared with t~pping

............ .tion, refused to agree to ¢ircula- regular iron water mains. If theeno, ou[ mere ougm Ko Be. t.;pl, j "i ’ ’ r~,_~....J . .~.., ...., ,. .... =__ ton of petltons m his name, fo costs of tapping the cheaper pipe
L[I. II.’|ld~U d* l.I d/,~* 1 "l~ 11| Ut’ ~.*glll I I1~ * r * rmr* ¯ ................ # {~r~m th/~ ~’~t* ~’~=f ("n] he felt hms p esen¢e at his Boa d are higher than costs of tappingTow.ship police sa.k the tong.~l_ ,no ~,,ag].SLra.[e repea[ea ~’OllCe, ~Omv~ -arri~.e:{.~ i.^=.,= -~.:-. ,,~-; of Education post was necessary Iron pipe, although It will cost

deep into a pair of out-of-town L;met ~a voornees warning that,~=’.~ .~_’,~h¢~,a’~;~h ~t,,~:,~l and he couldn’t devote more time $13.000 more to install all Iron.dumpers this week. Each was township authorities will have .~e~: Y’or;Z’~:e’st’erda~: .......... I to the Township Comm/ttee. (Continued on page 12)
fined $50 and $4 costs by Magls- little patience wRh anyone dump " ~ ,,~ . c=.. I .............

lag refuse anywhere in the tmvn- " * * * * , .dub ~ um~ ~ I ~lur Btrate Vernon D: Hagmann.
ship. Residents have the use of I; WORD IS AFOOT that Dr. C.[ l~-~i i~iJ~Jldi~ f~i~i~ ~m~l~A township resident, Richard the township dump off Highland Rexford Davis, president of the! LYB~q ~.~[.~ LfJ~I~[~ LII~////II~-I/

lAve,
which Is su ervlsed dall ’Board of Education, plans to re ’ "!" ..... v.....~ w,=~..w,. .wm.=~.~w=B. Shaw, a~,dsted police by press- . p y "’

Jag a complaint against a High- by a t.Vat.chman. Out-of-towners !si,gn .next, year. and that John Kelly I A meeting of the Griggstown lion, at present has no guiding
make tne=r own arrangements, tim oe the nett pros aentland Park man who dumper re- ~ nd use

Ir I " * = = ~ " [ Improvement Association has been [ line, and Griggstowners com-
f~ on Shaw’s property on 14 I a -. the municipal means, :

"IDD ...... ;" "’R ....... [ c~lled for Monday night to do plalned that it becomes very diffi-
aceoralng to ~owns~llp police ~ LP.l~u~Pt PI I~mP.N Keepsl~/tral Ave.. Frankll~ Township. [ ¯ ; .... i somelhing about the condition of cult to stay on the right side of

THREE PERSONS PAID oust eten ~hen there are no"Shaw said Robert Marclk dump- I motor ~ [ the canal, the road In Inclement weather, and
ed his garbage three between Jan- vehicle violations fines. Frank fires to put out.. Saturday tne.~ I Residents in Grlggstown have especlalh" In fog,uary It and 16, I Hox~ye of New Brul~s~vlck was ,burneo an .old barn, wnten nao ]complained that all summer long Regarding the canal. the Assoela.Sleuthing by Police Lt. Russell charged- $15 and $4 costs for care- been ,a fire nazard.on the property ] the canal was sl|rred up and much lion will probably begin by pro-Pfelffer brought Francis Sicco In- less driving, Weslle LaRue of WII. occupie.~., b~" .up.pert. ~moc.~ .on i too dirty’ to permit swimming, as testing Its condition locally, then
to court where he was relieved of son Rd. was fined $15 and $4 for Sputa ~lmc~leousn :ta. Jff, e.glnrlln.g [ has been the custom In the past Io Somerset County and then to
some cash for dumping on Leupp not having a 1953 registration in at i o m nremen worKea In th~rp *h t t
Lane, his ear. Gerard T. Haekett of ~hlfls super,’lslng the burning on-! The meeting will be presided . ,,

Lt. Ptelffer told Magistrate South Bound Brook was fined $3 til dawn Sunday morning. One over by Karl Brekke. vlce-presl- "
Hagmann that the dumper un- and $3 costs for parking on a side- casualty resulted. John B. Young, dent of the active, old orga,lza-Washington
loaded___ there on Feb, 24. walk. (Continued on Page 12) tton. Complaints about the canal

All TheyNeeded Was I Stolen HorsetownhaW bee.residentsrecelvedthroughfromtheGriggs-sum.mer. and Monday night. =everal

News Lettercommittees will be formed to track
down the cause of scum and slitIt somebody in the middle 1930’s were. a.d in 1940 the:" called it look for the horsf, then grab any. in the canal.

had stolen only olle horse--evenlqull~, body on top of. or lending, It. The Grlggstown Improvement To keep Franklin Township.a swaybdck, sickly horse, then the The man 1o see for personal In- In-stead of heading for the near. AssoeiaHon also learned this week
informed on his duties in theorganization would have ttad some formation about the society Is Jim eat tree with a stout branch, they [rom Township Committeeman
House of Representative=, PeterItfc breathed Into it. Cortelyou. now 81 years old. Jim did it legally. They turned the Charles Sicora. chairman of the
Frelinghuysen Jr, representing,du~,~ it was, nobody stole any was treasurer for the vigilante horse possessor ever to a sheriff department of roads, that a white

~es. So the Aid and Detective gang from 1915 until It disbanded, or law officer for trial. Nobody line Is being planned for Bunker the Fifth District, writes his
Wmelet¥ o{ Franklht Park {olded. I His cousin was Its first president paid the Aid and Detective Spore- Hill Rd. "Washington News Letter" to

~=,~qutgers University Library ark- ’way back In 1878. He was Henry ly for their pursuits, except the The main Grlggstown thorough- the RECORD for periodlcll
nowledged last week recent re- P. Cortelyou. society Itself. It was a good dea fare, paved largely because of el- publication.

eeipt of all the records of the Aid To Jim goes the thanks for an Continued on Pae~ 12 ’forts of the Improvement Assocls- By PETER FRELINGHUYSEN
:rod Detective Society which was important contribution of life in
organized in 1878 and disbanded the community duri,g the early
.;~1 1940 for ]ack of business,

ycars after Wo*,. .e ,o,o Quiet Afternoon
Blossoms Out Into w...,u.,o.,,...

Chasing horse thieves was the much of the five volumes of hand- ;chedule, member~ of Congress
Franklin Park Society’s specialty, written accounts of the horse-thief now have relatively few oportuni-w,o. ,o.. o,,o ,,o. .. ""’°*"..,, 45th.., ,vSnn’versa’" ’° ’popular and therefore less often The early accounts which were like to discuss, briefly, however,
stolen, the groep turned to track- so carefully kept trace the start a recent weekend trip whzch I was
i.g down chicken thieves. Once cf the organization. They tell of J Mr and Mrs. Elmer T. Smith of able to make to Hanover, N. H,.

.~ey got a $100 reward a~td poster i invltln., citizens of Franklin Town- Main St., Midd|eb~sh, observed
While members of Congress

~’.eapturc or Information leadlng~ship. North and South B~unswlck their 451h wedding anniversary make no "typical" bpe~kllMl
to arrest of chicken thieves In lownshlps to. a common meet ng Sunday. It started out to be a tam- trips, many of us accept speak-
Farnklln Township. That was in t~* discuss battling hor,~, thieves, lily party with their two daughters, ing assignments outside of our
1925. AI the next meet ng. the organiza-[.Mrs. Edward Quick of Rlngoes and district and state, It my be of

AUTOMOBILES WERE the :lion was forfnod by 25 members Mr.~. Steven Kovach of Manville some general interest, therefore,
group’s downt’all. They replaced who came through with $2 initia- back home with their families for to describe this visit t~ Dart-

~1~ horse and made the primp feel tlon fet, s. It was established under the day. However, some of the mouth College, which was host
~l~less. Suddenly, William Van an act of the State Legislature neighbors heard about the anni- to a regional meeting of the
Nuys reported excitedly to the passed in 1878, permitting forma- versary, and dropped In during the National Studen%’ Asso¢~=tJon.
group that his ear was stolen, tion of a "company for detection afternoon ahd evening and there An overnight train trip was re-

With a whoop & holler the Aid and pursuit, apprehension and were a number of bottq,ets and quired to reach Hanover, and I
and Detective Society slormed out prosecution ot thieves, tramps, potted plants and cards receh, ed. used automobile, plane and train
for clues. With magnifying glass maurauders and other depredators Mr. and Mrs. Smith are both to return to Washington, nut the
and tweezers they checked every on persons and property." Frank- lifelong restdenL~ of Middlebush. effo-t was thoroughly worth-
trace of the cHmina! and Van JIn Park’s outfit settled for chasing Mr. Smith is retired postmaster while. The change from the reg-
.Nuys’ car. Was all useless, howr horse thieves, and leg tramps, ma- and coal dealer, and Mrs. Smith ular Washington routtne w~i$
ever, The robber wal never caught, rauders and other depredators i asslsted him In the store and post stimulating and helpful.
The ear wa~ never recovered, alone, off’lee as clerk during the years The general topic of the two-day
either. This staggerinl blow also LYNCHINGS WERE never a he held this posltlo.. Mr. Smith meeting, attended by representa-
drove another nail into the coffin part of the Fr~nldin Park outfit’s=was one of the founders of the tires of more than 30 Eastern col-
Of the group. With failure and no seheamo. TheY" left that to peo- [ Mlddlebush Volunteer Fire Com- MR. AND MRS. ELMER T. SMITh leges, was *’Youth In Pollfte&" Be-
business stat’~g them in the face, ~le we.st of the Mlssl~tslppt. fl~e]pany, and served as fire ehle! for (Continued on’page 12) ..;,
e proposal to disband was made Franldtn Park ouUtt upon learn-125 years. He Is ~tlll an eetlve fire- five years ~go, he and Mrs. Smith ........ ~-~iat the annual meeting In 1939, but Ing that a horse had been stole. [ man, rarely missing a call, and he DR. PAUL $CHILD ,
it was defeated, They’d wait Just tt-~hed into pursuit eetlon. They[donated the site ~tor the ~resent have ,made two trips to Florida, Optometrist---Eyes Exsmlned ; _~
one more Fear and leave a few split up into ~a|rs, each hav~g e ~ firehouse, but have deelded that they prefer 222 E, MMn St., Bound Brook . ~.~
hox~e# ~round to ~ stolen. NOne _ropt~ ~o_llo~=.,~O~:J~.-~ndJ 81nee Mr. 8m~h~s. reti~ment Just living in Midd/el~ud~ O~-?.@/17- or El, ~k09~ ..~
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Her Testimony Grief for Newark Bar I C°unty Planners Discuss
Playing a prominent part n the r Conger Ave., New Brunswick. , ~ or. They denied, however, thatlFost West Highway lkk¯ st ff crackdown on a Newark tar- M ss Campbell testified sh~ they had knowledge of her solicit- m

ern by the Newark Alcoholic Bey-Iwas picked up by a man in Eel-ling actlvilies, i
erage Control Board was a New I ly s Bar last Dec. 11 and ~ent to i In announcing the suspension, I Under discussion at a ’l’uesdav tailed study of the county’s water
Brtmswtek woman, chief witness[a nearby room where they eom-lboard chairman Joseph D’Alessio~meeting of’ the County Plann|nglrcsour(’es will be completed for

~e:kflVe-hour Board hearing this[mltted ~,n immoral act. ,, :sa d the board would have to be,Board ’,,’as the proposed east-west i transmission to the freeholders¯ | The ss tness said she had been "’navie" to believe that Miss ’ highway connecting Perth Amboy i within another week. .
The Control Board levied a li-]going to the tavern on weekends " " [wit h Middlesex Borough via! The study will contain a num-

cerise suspension of 115 days for six months and many times, Campbell could have solicited on Metuchen. bet of recommendations designed

against Kelly’s Long Bar of 181 had picked up men there for ira- the premises for six months with- i The discussion hinged on the : to assure continued supply of wa-
Mulberry St.--stiffest p e n a I t y moral purposes, out any one connected with the i recent conference on highways in ter in the county in future years.

* the metropolitan area between Committees for the curr~la,tagainst a Newark tavern in five Although the tavern pleaded management learning of it. I the Port of New York Authority ’, year were appointed by Mr. G~II~
years--on a charge of allowing not guilty to the charge brought i D’Alessio said "Someone con-. and the Triborough Bridge Aa-’kind, and the board appr6vecFPa
soliciting on the premises, by Ihc Control Board, a co-owner

This action followed the tos- of the bar, the manager and a netted with the tavern found out]thorlty of which New York’sbudget prepared by Mr. Letson.

tJmony of Miss Daisy Campbell, bartender all admitted tllat Miss or knew what was going on and[Moses is chairman. [ The Board lormally approvt~d

24, who gave her address as tl Campbell was a frequent custom- turned his back." [ The latter program will involve Mr. Letson’s appointment to sue,. the construction of a new bridge’ eeed Dr. Edward B. Wilkens who
over the Narrows and it was’ resigned Feb. 1 to devote full
ponted out that the projectec[ time to his Rutgerx duties.
cast-west highway will I)¢, an it]-:
tegral part of the sitE(lies to be ttnd(.vtakell I,y till., tv,’o Aulhori- Redden,.1,yen
ties.

Sci A dllarold T. Letson, technical tit- ence warrector of lho Boarcl, noted that
Freeholder l,eon A. (’ampbell has’
written to Acting Highway Cam-] Robert J. Redden, 17, of South
missioner Edward W. Kilpatriek. i Boyd Pa’kwav was otto of tv,’o
urging earl3’ at’Elan on the project : New Jersey youths to be awarded
whicl~ is designed to relieve traf- a $100 Westinghouse science
fie congestion in the upper pal scholarship as prizes in the 13thtion of the county.

The letter contained a rcsolu- annual science talent search.
tion adopted by the Freeholders A total of $11,000 in scholar-
endorsing the project aad also ships as awarded at a dinner
requesting that it be placed on the
State llighway Department’s pro- Ihis week in WashingtoD.
gram for early action. The talem ~earch Is conducted

* * * * by Helence Clubs of America. The
MORRIS GOODKIND, chair- scholarships are awarded by the

man of the Board, and represent- Westinghouse Educational :ig;
ing on its Water Supply Advisory darien, which is supported
Committee, reported that a de- WeMinghouse Electric Corp.
.....................

It I t I

MIDDLEBUSH MARKET
FULL LINE OF

GROCERI ES MEATS PRODUCE

FROZEN FOODS
Ask About Our Credit Discount Food Plan~

()PEN SCNDAYS--9-12 and 4 to 6 P.M.~

Free Delivery Phone EA 8-6934

............................. --~t-

I I III II

NOWlsTheTimd
LIME, FERTILIZE and RESEED

YOUR LAWN
The *9,995 Vacuum Cleaner ¯ Do It NOW For Best Results

IT’S not the Model your wife would choose, but one of our PULVERIZEDLIMES’lONE 80 Ibs.-- o70Johns-Manville plants considers this vacuum cleaner a
bargain--even at the $9,995 which it cost. ’

5-| ff$ FERTILIZER ...................... 100 Ib*.---3.00
S~nce nothing of its kind was on the market, our Lompoc, ...... t~’

Calif. personnel designed this machine themselves. Standing | 0-6-4 FERTI kl Z ER ............ .. .......100 lbs.--4.8~t
nearly 12 feet high, it has the power of 100 home vacuum
cleaners. It sucks up dirt from the floor joints, removes dust BONE MEAL ................................ 100 Jbs.--~.50,
blown into its path, can hold a cubic yard of dirt in its collec-
tion chamber, and doesn’t leave the operator with an aching PEAT MOSS ................................ kge. lmJe---4.20~

back at the end of a day’s cleaning.
N.J. LAWN SEED MIXTURES ............ 95c lb. up

This equipment is only one example of how Johns.Manville
constantly works to improve the industrial health of its em- All Prices F.O.B. Less 2% Cash ¯ ;
ployees..Acttmlly, many millions of dollars have been spent to ~
improve working conditions in J.M plants. These improvements

~

ill

have resulted in more production, increased payrolls, and mo~
jobs for more people.

Such expenditures are .p~. ible when the men and women of

a company~Johns-M .anviUe or any other--team up to turn
out a good product whmh they can sell against competition at
a fair price and reasonable profit. This ~ the only formula for

F ers’Co.pe ill.. o, arm o rative
" companies throughout America which provide growing opportuni.

_....- .
,., :.: .:Ass°aahon , iIl

: " Johns-Manwlle / . andUn©o|, HighWK 5-7.47 ’ll
:=*~’ [~I~oM,] ¯ New Brunswick Plant



others from

49.95

Ful) Fashion

’ SuperNespun Orlon Sweaters
New lines, new you .... in the mo~t provoco.
five, figure flattering Jaunty JuniOrs for ’"~
5prlng. See this grey flannel with ~oxy jacket The scarce, rare, mo~t wonted of Orlon sweaters. Softer CARDIGAN

orldprlntedrayonbfousethotmotchesthe ondfIuffierthoneverondffiodeofthenew~uper~es.

895jacket fining, Sizes 9,to 15. pun Orion . , . treoted to Premler’s exclusive "Re- ¯ -~:

like, ate Process" to make them fine , . . yet very du~ PUM.OVER :~
d~le. They hold their shops perfectly. Beautifully d~. ;.~

tailed wli~ o¢~n.peorl I~ttons and do~ble r~#~cl ne¢l~.
7 9̄5

34 to 40. ~L~’tlto ~ ~itel .lhG~ , ’ " "[~
iU!~eaqleSt. CH’9-1;|DO N~he.Brvnnd~k : ,,. - " ’, ....
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S" R "d H d II Bowling " "Icora, el onore .;
~ad tax Agues~or Sto he RoJd [mmez ’l’o,’nHh ConlmJttoe ~ 9 el°oft St. = ’ " ’ ’ " ......

tav.’,Hh~p at a dhlner 111 Shah’ . am N . . . P ’ . - ]n first place Ioo. Whalever ~eem~; EAST FRANKLIN ¯
honor t~loaday ntllht In the PMr- the Chamber at Comme=ct’.f ~es Mm’tne Pie. David Law~+oo has u be h IdJ g their1 ~ hot s ho:[ 3 Uh 130 134 36l~twn Re~t,r~nt. - ~onstma~ter sod choir°an =o.~ Pe :°°tied a two-wee° fl,’lo,gb at theicarlw p m WI Tote ~ [~ ~23 z?I

SJcor# ~Md he expected that in-. d nn r (,ommRtoe ,of Cha~]o ~ln[ ~lh°me oF hl~ parenl~. ~.h’. and ~rs. M[ddle~=~h. without got°i( ayes’ N. Tobias ..... 130

#:erao..z hlereaee hq popu]~)lion. -------- ,i.yer~oas ~*1110afkatlolt Collier ~t~ )/a~e ]z~ the Franklin ’ro~l’~:~hlpI SV Toth ....... .!
Re d ~1 ’ned to the I’inaneinl ~ i~ ~. dpa = ~ltit ~litlIC~Ro. Pit(l. L~lW~°¢l (~on~" FJ[1(~;11~ ’s ea~ e W ~d esdaY J Ko as, ¯ 65 193 |~r

1>¢~u’0 and ~.td that opet’ntin~ |~ imi~Jnner ~ ;p]eted=two~earsorhl~pr¢.-med]ea].l Rh he ;nmi o A ey~ ....
ogst~ h; the Lown~htp wou]d i’e- ~co¢ll’~o at [ernph, Uzth,oL’:dty be-! ~r=ltlklJlt )]ark. above 80(I hi tw¢= ?39 ?23 Tg!
11111J~1 the ~llIle AX ]zl~lt ,Vellr ill/~p~ ~.= ~lf ~1~ . foro Oltl[~t[rll[l ill the Mar[no Corps.. It" ~ ’o. J~amos :~vs [ xee-~
~PttE* of Jo(’l’Oihqhl" C°~t~" :tar ,~pr, .~u ’~ d tl’ltU }lj~ ])1’°]~("’1 I~RFt~llltl°llt o’1£1 ..... ,me .:It the p,ee. STANOINO~

The newest Towogh[p COOtLOR- ’ : V*’ZlS ~ ~ oiled al (h’oa Lakes, P ~ W
tee°an also expx~.~l.~ed appr~e[a-, ’Ph° ~omol’~¢~l (’Ollllt~* TIlI)OI’CII- Tral.hl~" ~.~lTotpt* .l~t.i)l’°~: Mldd]obzinh ....... 28 4
ton [or s~lpport by tm,nahp re- u.,¢s He h Ass t’a n v * ~. * ¯ Pankh Park 25 5

22o,’., and pledged to marl, .ueh !holds ~tds a,~;lt dl e’ ee ng M" an, ~ .. Me vii, T on.on MILLSTONE ~O. 2 , M|llStol,e Vallo,’ 1 .. 8
oor.fldeace. 5 r Is ~ ~;a~ O a e f rm~.,r o M C Hoe e 42 (iF. 2~ Commun ty 11L~ 18~

i Frtday, April 3. at the ~a I n R, y - . ¯ . .. ........Pu ure puns co°re’ aR con- ¯
"d ebuah are ’e s T a So Me " ~ az vkY ~ 60 20Z S~ ’0 d J’) s ~ ° 11~ lSl~Valley ll~n at 6:45 ,p. m., according , Pa . . "I .... - ~ ......structon of a Parks and pay vn S bet e 2 25 t2a t25=gas i’rank 9I to an allr~otttlcemoat today" b~ Mrs. ¢ol . il P b. 6. i .. . . ¯ 21

grounds ~tem lo *:he towaxhtp -t~[l =I~A. ~.~ .th,. ~h~’.¯ ~ o o ~ L HUIe ..... ~46 1~4 1Z4C~mmun/ty 2 ..... 9 2!
were menUoned by Mayor Joseph ~’o;’~];i ~u,~’e;; ;i;;"~0t~" an;u;l M~ ~nd Mr~ A e;~ Wade o ’ E azieky 38 14 15, M s one Va e, , 6 34
Staud The mayor ~a d that throe . , ~ , . 1 , , _ ..... -
tr=. I t I A ,.t ¢ ’~N mt’o..og Of the av~(,ciatloll and the Annallda]e ~11"~ DSIE~tS Of H ~[[Ugh* : ~q~ ~ e. .~O¢lI

.c s o. .an .... ~ o. -- acres. 11th to be held a. a dhlZler tel’. Deborah Lmzise. bnttz Fob. 38. ~a.z ..*. .=.
two o£ °even each, are avaHabM I ’ "

~ ~ ~’ ’’ = " "~’ *’~ ’~ = " ....... ’ ~r I ~"~:’’OO’’~’" ’ East.,.hi "11._ __tofor a parks playgrounds pro-j T. Everett Ru~s. Mr.. rG. Haro]d Wade f {.halLos: J, Nowalk .. Z14 i27 183i L S r~egram. WoPk on those will begin I health officer and vice-president ot
s

lmxt summer if passible, he said. the Somerset County Tuberculosis St.1 and Mrs. Wade [s the fm’meri W. McKinley ..1 168 iS? 1711
¯ Guos s a the d nner ne gde~ , and Health Association is chair. Miss Lillian Woltow of East Mill- ! ~. Ctmningbom 143 158 111 Mlllsto,te Valley G~’auge will

Charles T. Jacksor~, a Township’man of the annual dinner. Serv- stone.
[

8. Lawsoo _.. t2~ L49 [t/g[sponsor n card ’party Mnr(’h i~ at
Committee member; Robert Ad- J In~ on ’his committee is Mtl~. C

* o ¯ - N. Kiln° ....... 149 178 151i 8 p. m.
ar~s. dil’oeLo" tit the Board of ~ palrc:~r Bate°an of SomerviLle Miss Rhea Wade. a student all , o ¯ ~ *
l~reeholdet’s: Vrt.eholder C. I. Van association treasurer. State Teachers College. Kutztown, i ?g? ?99 778! Mr.~ ~uRene Paris and ~, Mar--

......... Pa" ; LetJJe Wade, of New JePsey ! FRANKLJN PARK
170~ tha Nordeohvcok left Saturday for

Shop Thurs. Ti[ 9 P, M. State Teaeher~ Co[lege. Pater~on, i W, Cook ...... 163 182 148:Winter H~ven. ~’1~,, and wtU visitand MIss Beverly Palmer uf Ridge- [ J. Bobal . .. 137 153
125 Mr. and Mrs, W|lliam Sehaffer,wood ~pent [a~l weeker=d with Mr. O. Wogner ...... 145 156 i

and Mrs. ]~. Ha~]d Wade eli D. MaxweJJ _. 161 I?D ]197 = ~ ¢ =

BROOKS
o_.

o .~ o I ilLa’ne(I (l’Om ~omersmt H.o~ptt~[.
Mrs, Cooper O. Vickery of Am-; 774 841 821

weft R,d. will relurn Saturday [rom~ COMMUNITY NO. 2 ~ o * o
a viMt to the Caribbean nl~d South i C. Fi[kohazl _.. t50 165 124~ Mr. and Mrs. George Onder-
Amer|(:a. She ae~ore.p~rlied her! T. Dole°gila ._ t33 127 lOB’dank. MI. ~.lld Mrs. Allazt OspreY-
father, R. W Brown Of Philade]/ A. Me°to ...... ~SZ 157 168 son, Mr. and Mrs. Bdwin Oarret-
phi°, on a combination buslneas: Hart ...... 136 t83 135is°l, Mr. and Mrs. George Wi]mot,
and Pleasure trip which lllcLu~[ed i Bascet[I ....... 124 184

142[ Mr. sod Mrs. Arthur Fritseh spentMoorage Bay and Kiogston in da-i the weeknd at Great Barrington,
malta, Barraxlqullla. Bogota, Medil- ! ?25 516 677" MHS.

lien and canL in Columbia, andtCOMMUNITY NO. ; I o = ~
~PaXlamn. The °]ztfl’e ~ou£ney wa.~ A. PHkoha;¢l .._ 138 133 106! Mrd. d. Bergen Culver elliOt-
made by air, nlld Mrs. Vickelry will i A. Be~.senyel . 171 141 1701 rained Mrs. LV[0 Trimmer an6.
fly fr~ Miami to Ph]la(leIphlai J, ~rush . 177 159 135~ Mrs. Ch~dIex HaYer or Newark.
Saturday at’torllm)n, i "I’ PBIICZB .... ]~2 ~?] i~ t~edllfl~d~"

Mrs. James Tort’uns. °t’ganlsl and J Kerekos ..... i~0 123
14Oi THE WO’RLD DAY OF PRAYER

choir director of Mlddlebush Re-i 778 727 689 w] 1 be ob~erved oday at 2:15
Jar°eft Church, attended the Con- SECOND DISTRICT ;P. m. In Ibo Millstone Reformed
fe~emco for Orgatll~t~ a~Id Choir-: L. Cla cla ..... ~. ~87 l?3 ~ Chureh eha[>~l. Mz~, Pearl NUJ~
masters, sponsored by the Ameri-i

J. Curry . .... 137 111 117; will be in charge.
enn Guild of Oz’g~miMs .nd thu J, Ganim . .. 136 152 167:
Rulgorx I)eparhnent:~ t)r Mu~h.. - C. ?°nora ...... 148 IR8 ]18 ~.lMC3O llaymt)nd []l[IB ef Nor*
held Jtl ~ut~l.l~ Un]’.’el~]ty Uonl. K. ~¢mrl~..r .... 142 ]~U 1,92 fOJk. V~.. ~pelH the weeke]ld with

i morn; Jnst Hatttrday.e ~ * o i ...... ~7 818 ?67 P.h{s H.parents’}HID.. Mr. and Mrs.t~Jj

Mr=4. C. }]Xl’Ot~ ~lichLor and ?~ISF;’ MILL~TON~ NO* I
Mar.v Anne S11eMer sbvnt tbo: W. P~li~ ..... J,~l ]76 "140! Mr. a.d Mz~. Thnmas J. Lee on-
weekend wllh Mrs. F.IJc, hter’s xi~- Knz’llz:t~ .... 1.¢)1 [51 ]75:h1]’talnod on Sit°day Mrs. tea’s
[el’. Mr% .Japk C~l.tor of Phi]:l(l~tl.’ C l.~zrkv ... Id.~ lfi~ 20B ~J.~let’. MI’~I Htl~.~oIJ ~Villl~lnl~gR.
phi°. , " ]25 125 125 nild dau~]lh.r../natl. UF MI111Dwn.

The [,a<li(.~ AL¢I Sot, lf’" I~ ?hc

HURRY! HURRY! LASTCALL ,:o,,,Mlll~Imle }(.forn,od Uin,r;-h
! [s maklll~ DlallS for n il.,I ~nd
’ dtilJX supOot~ M~.v,20.La/y Prices Were Never Lower ! ~,~ M. Dimler of Pl~infit’ld

! Nort]~roo! .... at MOLDED FASHIONS ~,o,,, MOl,[I,*v.1111 he ........... lax
:zild t]a~ll~cz’. ~r. /~nd ~’~1r1¢ TJlojI].

AS SEEN IN GLAMOUR
tOO,, VIRGIN WOOL Mt’~. Haruld [telnl~ I* a l~th’ot

DAVIO CRYSTAL Su}t of Reg. 49.9~

T hip/Aa[([nson’~ rayoo Crulso[ine , ’ .................. owrz~

d’,¢OurflCJe ,po,,, F,e,~l wh~,e GIRLS’ CaLendar

touches.., delofled wffh I C 0 A T S .0. |VI,., ,,,.j Monday--Frar.klin Club meett, Ca-
lla°dearie burSa°holes. 10niml Farms. ~ p. m.; penny

sale.
LADIES’ WLNTER Monday--Middlebuth Girls ~H

Club, Firehousls, 2:4~ p .m.
Monday -- ~Vomer~’$ Democr~i¢

Ciub c-f Franklin Township.
Sizes 10 to 18 meeting in home of Mrs. Mar

gan Ugton, II Olcott SL, Mid-
dMouth*

3ALESROOM HOURS: Open Daily 9 a. m. to 6 p. m, Tuesday--Boy Scout Troop 7 din-
Friday 9 a, m, to 9 ~, m,~ Saturday 9 a, m, to 5 D. m, elf for 10arent~, Middlebusk

~25 ~

Reformed Church.
Sunday II a, m, to ¢ p, m,=CLOSED MON(~AYS. Tuesday--Oirl Scouts to enblrt=ln

et a mee(ing Of the Fran~J~

i
~ Park ~rA.

SPECI’AL PRICES ON OUR Thursd=y--’rownshlp Committee
regul=r meeti,g, Town|hip

NEW SPRfN~ LiNE ! ~,ll. ~ra~lehu,h. e p. m.
.............. ~ ,,, Thursday~Family ~ight program

AT OUR FACTORY SALESROOM ONLY! =nO p0tlu¢k s~pper, Middle-

BROOKS ]1 ’’°
=°red by the EMM Mi~s~onary

!L,
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Time (6 Months) to Reflect on Thieving 9 ReceiveSquibb ServicePins
Sons announced Boegen. 54 Hauart St,; Mlehae|

A Kllmer G, L was given sl~ had placed on the shelf in the At first be deuied awards to nine New Busak, 208 Easinn Ave.; Mrs.

~ontbe in the County Workhouse booth. ¯ but employees among a Ado f Sehm dtge, Ig8 Townsend
large group celebrating their an- St. and M ss Mary Barley, 49

~esday to reslect on his arab/- The door of the booth wau open,

nlversarJeSTwo reeetredWRh lfi-yearthe companyplns, Dr.ln Carmenl.lgra l?oSt’Baldwin S .; ¯aymond
lions to steal women’s pocket- said, and at first Burg,! to Paterson and Schuyler streets
books, the She where he bad thrown the bag be- February. Five year pin: Mrs. Ralph Psi-

Airman 3Iv William F, Burke, package hind a house
24, pleaded guilty to the charge Burke bed in bis pos,easion

¯N~itlaendC~Pt~leman ~f lg3 George Yelmini. 103 Detsvan B,,: andbefore Magistrate Joseph J, and ran up LBtte AI- $44.50 of the $50 that the pocket- phen orinez of 115

Ten year pin: Mrs. TheBna Russell Leery Jr,
34 Char ellHo]lywood St."~kacs in Municipal Court and

~vas promptly given the sentence. Mrs. Szur notified police and book contained. Terr,
rode arou town in a prowl carThe way it happened, Mrs Am- with Pat~n’d enrolm

"brass W. Szur of 5g4 Second Ave., John L, McCo~-

~rhn Brunswick. said she was mirk and Rdwaed Corrlgan forg a phone call in a booth almost an hour betore spotting
he Sliver Meteor Diner In Burke in lower Albany St.

]~aston Ave. Monda~ night when Burke was questioned by Dot.
;Burke grabbed her bag which she Lt. Ralph C, Petrone at polire

FREEFIELD and STREAM
By TgO KgSTING lSditOr, Sports Afield Magazlne)

Although he ranks high in the November 25, 1953, was the 2~tb
]Popularity poll among the A~mer-[orgsnized field competition to
gc|n dog-loving pubDc, the dacha-I be held by that body.
]hu.d Js looked upon with somel The program consisted of a
amusement by the average sports- [separate Open All-Age stakes
~man. And therein Mr, Average for dogs and bitches, run on
Sportsman may be missing a bet. wild native cottontail rabbits in

Dachshund ~means "badger taw Jersey, Eleven dogs
]hound" and in his native Ger- ,sled in each stake, and the
~any the dog was. and is used hzee varinties--smooth, long-
for hunting badgers, a sport haired, and wire-haired,
~wldeh f~w of our eutdoorsmen seen in action.
]know anything abort, fin thfd MANY DOGS WERE obviously

(’country he usually serves as inexperienced, and good rabbit
companion dog and pet, but the work was at a premium.

Kennel Club properly there ~’ere some creditable
the group known formances turned in.
Dogs (4-1ounds). to prove the breed posse~es a

.And the worth of the dachshund good nose, and some of th~ in-
~s a rabbit and pheasant dog dlviduals were blessed with a
:is gradually but surely becoming keen bunting desire.
:ing recognized by American "l th[nk those who like to go
~unncrs according to HemT P, gunning for pheasant and rah-
~Davis, editor of the sports Afield bits are missing somethEng when
:It~lagazine. lhey overlook dachshunds," says

FIELD TRIALS for dachshunds Mrs. George S. Goodspeed, ’,vbose
,l~1~ not new in this country, dogs dominated the trial "While
/out they be’~e not been widely they make wonderful house dogs
]Publicized and it well be sur- apd pets, they are eager to hunt.
]Prising to many to learn that have excellent noses, are good
the field trial staged by the trailers and usually stay within
:iOnchshund Club of America on fair gun range.

Group Backs Case Candidacy FREE!
Sanlt, 35 peTS;O!lS from 10 court- dorsemeats of other candidates for

tics includind Midcfiesex formed a federal and state offices would
~talt, wIde GOP group of party sial- foDow,
"-~,arJ~ which met in Newark Tues- "The gronp’s puroses,’* said
(1, night to endorsa Ihe candidacy Scott. "is to help CzTsta]lim~ the Re- tO love [y
of O~klflord P. Cash of Rahway for publican ’Pgr{y*s support of the
~he~puhliean numilmtiml fat’ U. candidacy of Clifterd B. Case. This
S. Senator. " wL[[ assure victory in lhe general

llalf the members of ,hc group e]eet[ons next PalL" Housev.~ Fashion;are public officials in slale and WilLLam H. Baulrear ol Johnson &
~unlcipal ~overument ~hlle lhe Johnson, a former secretary of the
~thers ’are business an:~ prcte&~lon- Middlesex County .~ewage Author-
al men. lty, Was among thoge ~r~ent, --

Tem~rary Cha* .... Donald

BRIDE SSc0tl. mayor of Bloomfield. said Just :[or a cha~ge, serve t~inted
t hat lhe group’s acilc~l was t-he first =lauee. A few arop8 of mint ox-
~nd~rsement by the g~0up of a Re- tract stirred into the sat~ce Will
~publiean candidate and that on- lend the added flavor.

our Wedding re You

¯ 52pc. Silver Service for 8
a

Weddi¯g regularly sold at .98
¯ Triple plate o~ every single piece !means = ¯ Three times as much pure silver as standard A-! plate l

BBDU~*Ifu| ~ride ¯ Extra pure silver overlay on frequently used pieces !
¯ 50-year guarantee with every set!
¯ 2 flawle~ paBerns . . . elegant, gracetut, distinctive !
¯ Luxurious, perfectly balanced, hollow bendte knives~
¯ Smart Danish style forped stainless steel blades1

To us each Bride is the most important ¯ Superb finish; as lustrous is the finest sterllngl
¯ Coral)late assortment of open stock I~ieces avaiiable!

Bride in the whole wide world. Each one ¯ Imported velv¯t lined ¯ntl-ternish cheat with each setl
¯ "Devotion" paRtern, beautifully fluted for gracious aristocratic beauty!

feels our sincerity and interest to make ¯ "Roseberry" pa¯ern, a lovely interpretation of rich romance.

hers t~e most memoroble wedding! yours absolutely ’Free !
We should like you to be one of our ¯ Free to you when you purrbese ̄  complete wedding outfit at the House of Fa4hion.

¯ Cbeosi from New Brunswick’s largest selection M gowns for the entire bridal p~rty..

J happy cherished brides, ¯ Prices to suit every budget,
¯ For ̄  limited time only, you may hmvl your cherished trlple-pl~ted silverware entirely

== = gift,
¯ ¯ T~be ach~antegll of this sensational offer’, /~1

¯ For full betags see the House of Fashion Bridal Con|ultent. {...hQr~c

$11] ,m ,.=,¯ OPen Tbursbeys *tll g;O0 p. m.
¯ Other evllningl by appolntmllnt, e~

An Extra Gift for fhd Bride I¯ ..~r,o~ny/)//
,’NEW BRUNSWICK FREE, an gxlO StudM Portrait. A Sx~

OPEN THURSDAY ’EVgNINGS Sk.sy for thin newlp~l.lh PLUS a discount ~#~d / "
~lNI ,b~rth $~0 14 g d~4~lnlrl~d I~l phi,-OTHER EVENINGS BY APPOINTMSNT" togr.phe~

~eo,~e ~ J~r~
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BALANCE OF POWER--Chit’ago Whtw So× Ge*ler;,l .~l;,t,;,~, ," P’t=mk Lane, fail. shows lhrce
r~e,vty a,:quh’ed pl;’,yers how to balan(.e I)as~,b~lt.~ ,,~l ;, tx,t. W;itc:hing l.:me’~ a(’t are, left 
right: Dick Sh-ohs, pitcher; Johnny GroIh, u|i!fiel(ter, un(( Dick Duffy, pitcher. The trio is 

.pe.cted~ oJ course, !o do better llJtks ~.vhcl) the ~eason gets under way.
;WORK AND DEVOTION--Their taeea concealed, two nuns in
,one o! the five cloisters of FeiTara, Italy, wash their clothes |n n
~wooden tub. These nuns lead an unbelievably severe life of [elf-
i Imposed hardship. They are not permitted to speak to each other,
texcept on special occasions, and must cover their feces when

seen or spoken to by anyone not belonging to the order.

ANYTHING FOR A SMOKE -- A news messenger in Perls.~
France, tries an old oriental system.to keep the rain off his clpret.
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Spring-Lamb.,, ...... Pie Makes a Delicious Meal
STRICTLY FRESH

;eBY DOROTHY MADDOX TN Baltlmo Md., a boy sat on a+
-- chair, discovering to his d|so

~TITH lamb prices down a little, it’s a good time/or spring-lamb may that a 9-weeks-old baby got’
pie. Combined with well-seasoned mashed potatoes, small there first. Does that qualify bin

"ov..hJte onions, green peas and egg Yolks, economy shoulder lamb aE an experienced baby-sitter?
produces a delicious one-dish meal. . . .

Sprfl~-Lsmb ]P~ A magazine reloorta "that
(4 serv~gs) Prenchmen drank 10 times as

" much liquor as did Americans In-
Three pounds shoulder lamb, bone in: 2 cup~¢ waler. % cup fat, 1953 Wonder if that’s why they.

(~
I teaspoon salt, ~s teaspoon pepper. :zj cup Dour. 3 cups lamb broth, have such an unsteady govern...| teaspoon kitchen botiquet, 2 cups cooked t~’t~n ]Peas, 1 cup cooked meat.small white onions, 2 to 3 cups ’,ve.~l-~a~oned :r~ashed potatoes. 2 + . . . I
egg yolk.c, beaten.

Place lamb on Tack in Dutch oven. ,Add w~der and cook over "~
~, popular recording o! "No,.

body Loves Me" was withdrawn
moderate heat until tender, about 1% bo~:rs. Or cook in pressure from all Jukeboxes in Rio de Ja.-
saucepan/or 20 minutes at 1,5 pounds pre~’.re. Cool meat slightly " neiro, Brazil, after the third per.
;in broth. """

Remove meat from bones, cutting in l--~nch cubes. Melt fat in
~

;
saucepan, add salt, pepper and flour. Pour ;[at trom lamb broth. ~ ¢*~
Add water to lamb broth, to make 3 cups. $;~r ~nto fat-flour mix- ~ I./
lure.

Cook over moderate heat, stirring constancy. ~mfi] gravy thickens.
Add kitchen bouquet. Combine lamb. peas and onions in gravy.
Place in shallow, greased. 1%*quart b~kin£ dish. Whip mashed
potatoes and beaten egg yolks together, qv

Make border el mashed potatoes around edge of baking dish with
pastry bag or cookie press. Bake in hot’oven (425 degrees F.) until

son ~is year COmmitted $uletcle:potato is lightly browned and pie is beginning to bubble., Serve
while listening to theimmediately With tossed salad o! spring greens.
Catchy tune? song ;

For the bridge or canasta pallv, this de h;xe chicken and mush.
* * * iroom salad is just right. Served’with wedges o! canned cranberry The pesaent low lariee of lamb m,tkes Ipetng-lamb pie both aa In Klrksvlile, Me., a womar~Jelly, it makes e beautiful dish, er.onaniegl and delicious rues| for your fandi¥, named ~’CoIe" plans to get mar°

Chicken and Mmhroom Sa.ttd crowns In the container and let all marinate in cold place for at fled and change her name to
¯ (4 len’b~’s) least 2 hours. "Clinker.,. A torrid romance, eh?

¯ @ ̄  jOne cup cooked rice, 2 cups diced cooked chicken. 3-ounce can When ready to serve, drain off any excess French dressing. Re-
Springfield, Minn., Poliee rebroiled mushrooms, ~ cup well-sessoned French dressing, % cup move the whole crowns. Blend together and add the mayonnaise, leased a man held/or threateningmayonnaise, ~ teaspoon grated onion, ~ teaR3oon curry powder, onion and curry powder to the rice mixture. Add the celery. Toss a WOman with a knife afte3* h~Q I cup diced ee|ery, S-ounce ean t~snberry )eIly, chilled, lightly together to mix well. explained that he had mistaker~Place rite an~l chicken ~ e suitable COntainer. Drain mushrooms, Pile salad on individual salad plates. Cut chilled cranberry Jelly her for his wife. That’s s sharpreserving broth for other use. Reserve four whole mushroom in 6 sUces and halve each slice. Arrange 3 half slices of jelly way to make love!crowns for garnish and quarter the remaining mushrooms, around each portion of salad. Top each salad with whole mushroom

Add quartered mushrooms to rice and chicken. Add French crown and garniSh with crisp, green watercress. Serve Immediately
dressing and toss lightly to coat evenly. Place the four whole with hot biscuits for lunch,

i ~~Ee~RASKA

Ticklers By George CO OR*Do _

:2:2 ~-GARDEN CITY

801SE CI
Check correct word, ~ -- ~ ! ---~x~a OKLAL Green is a (primary) (secondary) color. ~X*e~"

2. Julius Caesar was assassinated (before) (after) ~ ~* ~__~.,,~
the birth of Jesus Christ. ~,PI.AIb

3. An anchorite is a (hermit) (shipping term). NEW ,~ ~.,
4. Alligators (do) (do not) lay eggs. MEXICO
5. (John Adams) (Jefferson) first occupied 

While House.

~+~:I TEXAS i
6. (Jason) (Ulysses) searched for the Golden

.....~|
~.

Fleece, according to Greek mythology.
~:o~ii.: ~ ~ .

’:~7. The 13th wedding anniversary is the ([Silk)
(Lace) Anniver~ry. :,"~+. =~+ ¯’

8. The diamond is the birthstone for (March) ,.~
(April).

9. The U. S. S. Maine was sunk in (Havana Her- ~i:ii~i~!i~!:i+!::+~+!!!!:ii~ =:::~ t=~
I0. The Diamond State is (Maryland) (Delaware).

Cheek your answers, scoring yourself 10 points for each The worst dust s~rm ~la~e the
correct choice. A score of 0-20 is poor; 30-60. average; Dust Bowl dsYS of the 193(1’1
70-80, superior, 90-100, very lup#rior rtwentl.~ hit the southwest in ¯

broad sweep from Nebrmdlm to
¢~ Mex|ean tmcder, m¢ooping tip
thousands o! tons of top IoJ| J~"-~
onee-Heh fr¯n~nnd. Thole efli4m

Decoded Intelligram ’ "MUSt ~OU always shout ’Here comes the chuck wagon’ particularly h~d bit b~ she M
" are lndl~J4ed ¯n s~e NmPwhen n10m bring, In the food?" in wnlt4P |eU~j en ¯ ~ ha~’i

¯ *~a,~eioQ---0t "aoqaeH eueAeH---~ ’~.,Id~----g__a~13--L "ucef--tl 1~[,

~,-IEDFINKt.~,/| ! YtLu!)//.IIWtFE H~t~F~ "~ Ck, htT,GEit’4 l

riendly Reminder ,+.o,+, ,t"++ _: III :U ’.,
¯ ~.e’~ +’~2. ." "+ ~-.+,.- .+-:’m’~’-+. "" %q~ ’ ++~’.-

. L "
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Heart Fund Service Includes - 0o,, The Labor Scene¯ your doctor can tell.
Fable: Women with heart dis-

Fables
.. oo,

Education in Facts & ,..,. With proper medical care.

St d
most women .w|th heart disease In the ate an Nation¯ can bear children safely.

¯ With the end of Heart Month(Rowland.
Fable: You can’t work if you (Compiled by our Labor News Staff)

.2ast Sunday and termination oft "AI! a county resident need do have heart disease.

.the 1954 County Fund Drive ex- [ Is write or telephone the Assocla- Fact: Most can still earn their .
"sept for mail campaigns and isola-[tion at its Highland Park office living---often without changing AFL Roos Blue Cross_____ _On Trusteeted instances." the Middlesex Ito get information which will Jobs.
County Heart Association will[overcome harmful phobias with Officers and members of the executive board of the State AFL
again concentrate on public sere- leducatlonal literature,’ the As-,,__ Home meeting reeently In Camden unanimously passed a resolution opposing
lee orog,’ams, Dr. John H. Row- aoeiatton president said. LlUe Back a r~,,*c~n,a.ve o. t.e ~,,,~ Cross ~oard o~ ,r~,o. a. "~.w~a.,~"
]and, Assnciatinn president, said For example, he listed these at a cost nf $10,000 to Blue Cross prem,um payers. ~ii~,
today, five "fables and facts" aa i[lustra- Due to arrive from overseas The action of the AFL group followed a farina! statement pertain- 15

Included In such programs us (lens of common mlseonceptinns yesterday in New York aboard tng to the Hospital Plan of New Jersey (Blue CrossJ delivered by State
returning cardiacs tn industry, about heart diseases, and the ac- the USNS Gen. Blatchfnrd were AFL President Louis P. Mareiantc.
helping finance and encourage- tual truth about them: 72 North Jersey soldiers, twn of His statement read a.s follows:
rnent of heart surgery, battling Fable: Nothing can be done them from this city. "You have Just heard the letter read with respect to the proposal
rheumatic fever, high blood pres- about heart disease. New Brunswick men listed of the Hospita! Se~’lce Plan of New Jersey that we appoint aa addi-
sure and hardening of the arteries Fact: Some forms nf heart dis- were PFC. Alan N. Zar nf 9 Strat* t|onal member to the bnard of trustees of the tlospltal Service Plan of
Is the overall need for educating ease can be prevented, some can ford PL and Sgt. 1/c A~’thur S. New Jersey commonly known as Blue Cross. Far some years now. the
the county public in each area, be cured. Your doctor can help Ullom of 20 Wnndbridge St. State AFL has been represented vn the board of triEste.ca by Jacob
the doctor said. almost all cases, eapecially if diag- Turner of Local Un,on 52. IBEW. of Newark.

Much of the money collected nosed early. OFF TO WASHINGTON "For some months now, both the Federation secretary, Brother
din’tag Heart Month goes to re- V,ncent J. Murphy. and myself have been highly critical of the Hosp,tal
aearch. The portion reta,ned by Fable: Ttlost heart attacks ¯re[ The Get-Together Club is span- See’ice Plan nf New Jersey. We have objected most strcngly tn their
the Middlesex County Heart As- fatal. [ soring a weekend trip to Wash- appointment of a CIO lobbyist as an advisor on CIO matters and their
¯ aria(Ion is divided among its Fact: After a heart attack, the[ington. D. C.. to see the cherry payment to him of $10.000 per year for so-cMled advk’e on CIO matters.
many services. Pamphlets and I majority recover t¯ lead produc- blossoms. The group will leave We have objected vehemently to the saddling of a CIO lobbyist salary
~ooklets arc pro’chased fnr free l tire lives. [Friday. Apr. 23. For reservations.
distribution on almost ever facet I Fable: Murmurs. chest pains enntaet Mrs. Joseph Feket or Mrs.

on the workers of New Jersey. It’s my understanding that he receives
only $1 per year from the CIO state organization for his ,obbying work.

of heart disease, according tn Dr. and palpitations are sure signs of Charles Gorney. or whatever’ matters they choose to have him do.
............... ............. - .................. "We in the Slate Federation have no advisor on the payroll of the

New Brunswick Blue Cross Plan. We would object to anyone attempting to speak for
the State Fedet’ation of Labor and we have never consulted ’.riCh Plan

NOW PLAYING .,.,~:s~s o,,oo~ an.~.o ,o,.os~...~ .~ o..,o ,.~,,¯
¯ ’ ’it has be.ell r’dmore(I that a certain firm of lawyers :~re sttppo~ed

to speak for the State Federation of l,abor and that the,)’, too. have
tutti II been receiving Sl0.000 pet’ year or more for thi,.; so.ealh, d advice.

l,et me repeat. He Clip ling the authority to speak fro" u.~ Jut this matter.
THOUSANDS ARE THRILLING TO THE GREAT PRODUCTION t~ that impression has I)cen .~:ivcn to the lh,spilal Servit.t. [’lan of New

Jersey. thi~ ])l’evcats a veal Cpl3ortunity to make it clear that no (tile ttDTHAT INAUGURATES OUR CINEMASCOPE SCREEN... speaks for us.
’*I v:ould, thercfm’e, request that you i);.t~s a i’estfltttitnl empowering

AND A NEW ERA IN ENTERTAINMENTI the secretary and myself t,, communicate with the Ilospital Service
Plan of New .ler’~oy notlfyiat~ 1hem thal we are ltot Ilanllng *lily trnstee.
bet’aase we feel ppvment of $10.000 is entirely unwarranted and i’. sad-
dllng on the backs of e El) oyees and employers Jzl lhi.,, slate who are

] ,.mrticipatlts in the plan. an additional cost thai mttsl eveldually be ula([e

The situation that exists as just stated makrs us won(tel" hOW nlaay
[ more itel~ of $10.000. more 0r less. art’ being paid }33’ the Bttl(" (. Coss
t found that sitlce Wassage of a shnilar law in the State .f New Jer.~ey.

of the to pass. while at the saane time it has playact a major role ill enstlrin~

tt can"
o, o.o=.,, o.,

G|clsieS "No one has been jailed nr fit~e(I as a result uf ils penalty provisions.
but the New Jersey law’.~ ’teeth’ has made il possible to secure vc|]tln-

tary compliance on the part of emp oycrs who would not have agreed
Io non-discriminatory hiring otherwise. Similarly. It has had a tre-

:lnell(Iou’; cdut’ational in:.paet on th(msands of olht.t" employers wht~
!have obeyed the law without question.

"It iv inconceivable to me that any individual couhl question the
tt,s rabil,ty of breaking down racial and reli~l.us barriers ill cmploy-
ment--a basle e,v,I right--when you consider the moral, tel Rit)tlS.

put|ileal, ceonom,e and .international eonsequet’wes of any seggegation

ROBERT TAYLOR AVA GARDNER MEL FERRB
. dberi ninat ¯n ~olie’, ’

STARRING ¯ ¯ with little JtL~tlflcat,ml’ror same."

.,~ ANNE CRAWFORD ¯ STANLEY BAKER State CIO Urges FEPC Bill ,Ib
, " ........ New Jersey State ClO President Carl Holderman Wednesday urged..::. ~:"". ..... Screen Pt~y by TALBOT JO/NINGS,/AN LUSTIG and NOEL LANGLEY

lhe Senate Labor and Public Welfare Committee to recommend promptBased On 31, Th4mas Mah~y’s "L( MORT( D’AWTHUr Congress,anal passage of The Federal Fair Employment Practices (’ore-
See it from m ~,on bill ’which provides fat effeettve sanct,ons against anyoneFeature at i 2:20 - 2:45 - 5:1 G- 7:25 - 9:50 the beginning

]guilty of dlserim,natton In employment because of race. color, creed........... or nationality."
- J In testimony presented to the committee. H.olderman said the CIO

, ~,,----," - .... , |lwas supporting the bill because "its provisions would effectuate our

- - IIIllAII Jlllll Ual I i J Federal Constitution. American foreign policy and the ethica! prinei-

......................... -- ........ I

i,.a oo.,a,n, ,n ,,e ,

! NOW. I II.- ’
[ straighMtdch . I III _. ,
i sewing machine I Ill Did .7

for the YouI,o -she- !
0r,c.o, 70 !

¯
A complete

You’ll ~t.,.~y o~i,
never be can be you.

m

sorry for as little as
if you see Always first

$15.t
NECCHI first with the best!

This is what you get~
2 pc.’Dres$ ........ 8.95

Free Home Slip .................. 2.95 ~*’
: Demonstration Ora .................... 2.00

Uberal Trade-in ¯ Panties .............. 1~25
’Allowance You can own a NECCHI for as little as $1’25 per week

Here Is your oppOrtunity to buy New Brunswick’s finest
Other NECCHI sewing machines are available in portable and Maternity Fashions for Spring . . . priced just right toot

- console models. Why not stop In today.
J

X SEWING , , I l.~ ~tortThat’sen the Setu, a.r¯
. 1 .. I Ill ............ "3

Car. Church end NeHmn Sis. New Brunswick " ~ , "l 1 ’ ..... I K

’ " "~i: :" :;.:.
cup aA~m~ sT TO ~,~now)
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J~iddlebush 4-H ’"’ """ .e..ee,.od ,,.., ""’Van Pelt to Talk ,h. ,..=... M,,-, Will I ttendnew members were accepted. Offl-i tua! Fire lnstwanee Associatlon. i

ClubOrganized e.. e,ee~ ..*e: p..,d..~ Sleg-On Recollections M.. v.. pe,t ,..,. o,,
Cancer School

fried Sehmldt; vice-president, Tony ¯ ¯ the Whltehouse Building and Loan.]

The Mlddlebush Boys 4-H Gar- Meverhafer; secretary, George
Association, a director of the Flem- ] "

den Club wa~ reorganized at a Tuekey; treasurer, Charles Kletz;
Ington Fair Association, and

imeetlng Feb. 27 at the home of E. reporter. Lance Bering. "Recollections of An Auctioneer" member of the Graxx-ge.

~Kletz and Dr. Hubert C. Sehmld!
is the title of the talk to be given

leaders, and ~1 McKinley Is Hem of opera.o,: 1300 to 2200
by Herbert Van Pelt of Reddtng-

--.A.-n Night
,~. ch.x. E M~l,,~ or

~ervlngare as Junior leader, hours dally. 1300 to 1700 hours Sat.
ton, at the next meeting of the re~t South Mlddlebush Rd., Mrs. W/l-
Somerset Historical Society on liam McKinley of Amwell Rd., and

]~’oJeets for the coming garden-iurday and Sunday. Tuesday at 8 p. m. st the County
F th i h

.~ Robert Kelly of GLrard Ave.
- Administration ~u,’d,.~ or ¯ ris ~,, attend the Cancer Society’s

In his talk, Mr. Van Pelt will A St. Patrick’s Day Donee will all-day training school for volun-

¯ II compare the auction sales of toda.v be sponsored by the Holy Name teer workers at the Hunterdon
with that of 35 to 50 years ago. Society of St. Augustine’s Church Medical Center, Flemington, Mon~q~j
He will also discu.~ the changes Franklin Park. day,
in the types of people who attend The dance will begin 8 p.m. on Somerset, Hunte1"clon and War.
the auctions, the dlgerences in March 17. Johnnle Ray’s orchest- ran Count|as will eeeh send about

.~.w.~...~o.’* buy better auto insurance,..o, ..~ eo~m,,.,oa.o., ao~" w,,, ,,.. ,* *,,, be .e,~ ,. ,0 ~e,..,.. ^" ~,,, be ~.~e~
some of the famLIles he has knownthe church hall on Dean’s Lane. on the three-point program which
in the area. is Service. Education, and Fund-

Mr. Van Pelt has been one of Pour and on-half million dollars raising. Classes will start at 9:30
the leading auctioneers In 1he area were saved by Ax’my lnstalla~dona a. m. and continue uatll 3 p. m.
for the Past 37 years. A t,ative uf in ~Yapan during a atngle three wtth lunch served at noon in the

," Hopewell, he has lived in Redding-month period. B&ggegt savings-- cafeteria.
: ton for 55 years and takes an aa- were r~ported by Ordnance units. Representing Somerset County,

live .part in civic acalrs. ~te is a Master thiseame from the **eelam. Mrs. MeCiure,’president of. the
Somerset County" Chapter; ,Mrs.director of the Rarltan State Bank, arian and re-use of scrap and sa]- George Lelstensnlder, chawman of

a trustee of Somerset Hospital. rage material. dressings at the Somerville Infor-
I I II , ,,, ,, matlon Center, and Mrs, Douglas

Gemeroy, director of nurses at the

NOTICE TO PERSONS DESIRING Somerset County Visitirfg Nurses
Association, will appear an a "Serv-
Ice Panel" which ~tll 4)e in the

ABSENTEE BALLOTS FOR ~eo.~ ,~ o: ,.e ~a=
Seven llst~ct training schools of

trls type are planned by the New

PRIMARY ELECTION Jersey Division of the American
Cancer Soetety, to be "held in the

# first two weeks of March, ~rlor to
the fund drive. Program,~ have

to be held ~a a.a.g~ ~v ~he S~ ~.-__
cabana1 committee and State Serw~.

’1 20,
ice Department, utilizing coopera-’"

APR ’L 1954 tion of volunteers and staff work-.
era at the county level.

,,..... ,..,,,,.d .nd ... o, ’g ,lity’ i T pi
County, New Jersey, who expects to be absent outside um s o c

AIIstate’s low rates are the barfer value you’d ¯ State of New Jersey April 20, 1954 or o qualified
expect from the company founded by Sears. and regi~’ered voter who will be within the State Ap.d.I The first Sunday in Lent wU/

20, 1954 but because of illness or physical disability w, II be observed In the Middlebush
Reformed Church with a sermon: See how much you save, Phone or visit be unable to cast your ballot at the polling piece in your aa "Humility" by the Rev. ~rnon

),our Allstate Agent today.., district on mid date, end you desire to vote in the Primary Dethmera. pastor. Mrs. J. E. ,We-
’ Connell and Miss Mary Lee Me-Election to be held on April 20, 1954, kindly write or ap-

Connell wil/ have charge of theply in person to the undersigned at once, requesting that napery. For the offertory, l~’s.
SEARS,ROEBUCK and CO. STORE ¯ ¢ivi|ion absentee ballot be forwarded to you. Sampson O. Smith wll* sl-ga solo,

"The Twenty-Third Psalm."
[ ,~01 ALBANY STREET NEW BRUNSWICK Such request must stateyour HOME ADDRESS, and Junior Fellowship at 4 p. m. and

I CHarter 7-I020 CHarter "]-]082 the ADDRESS TO WHICH SAID BALLOT SHOUL BE Senior Fe|lowshtp at 7. In the
SENT, and must be signed with your S~NATURE, end ehu~h, will be led b~ Mr. Beth-

i Open Daily 9:30 to S:30--Thursdsy: g’~0 tO 9--Saturday: 9:30 to 6 state the REASON WHY you will not be able to vote at me..
There have been two sessionsyour USUO| polling place. No civilian absentee ballot will of the church membership class,

You’re In Good Hands wlth.;~ be furnished or forwarded to any applicant unless re- with nine persons attending. The, L
quest therefor ts received not less than EIGHT DAYS class ts sUIL open fat* an)one de.~
PRIOR TO THE ELECTION, and contains the foregoing airing ,to unite with the church,
information, and vnyone interested in so doing

is lnvi*.od to get in touch with the

. N S U R A N C ¯ C O M P A N V ROBERT B. BERGEN,
pastor.

The date of the f~ml|y pot-luck
A wholly-0wn*d subsidiary of Sea~s, Roebuck o~1 Co., with assets and llobillflm Somerset County Clerk, supper, originally scheduled for
dttflnCtO~l separate fromthe parent company. Home officm Skokie, Illinois. Wed~msday ,has been changed to

Administration Building Thur~Cay, March 11, at 6 p. m. Each
family should bring a casserole

Somerville, N.J. dish, and their own silver and
dlshe.~. There ~vll! be a movie pro-

,i i i gram after the Sdppfr.
~11 I I Ill ml i I t I II m I e ~

-..BU SINE S ....... S D! ......R E cT O ..... R Y...
..... He . ................... ~ ........ ,,, .

. SeRViC,~,,~o,,..~ .’~ . .!~~ ’CH’/"’68~’~J’ I]G°rden" M°rket C’CC O~" ’"S0.~’~____ .. w,~,=, ~ ~WEU.¯ oo,, ,..,o.. ,,., ,, s.z,o_ I I ="*’ Tn.=V=S=O~ I~/
@ SAN|TARY ~ ~_~~ =m (117 Somerset St~ SERVICE. INC.BENDIX

Servicenter. "~.,~ ¯ ~m~l,u~
~

PLUMBING J ~ ~ New Brunswick
./g] washer parts ~ *Oener~ m I~ ~b=

GROCERIES, MEATS Radio - Te|evJ$lon

,~1~ PETER ZIMMERMAN * All Work Guaranteed $ r~ ry
. DELICATESSEN108 French Street Carpenter and Builder F.E. DECKER & SON ~m~ * WINES , @ BEERS 526 Homdton .~

; New Brunswick 11 Maplewoed Pl. New Brunswick
Phone CH 7-S875 "R. F. D. $ - BOX 282 CALL K! S-?~_?~_

CHarter 7-1030 --- HAMILTON ROAD , ,,, , , NEW BRUNSWICK

-

"
AUTO’" SEAT

, BUILDINGMATERIALSROLFE

--., , MOVING,--STORAGE

9
’Lumber ,.o.., 3900
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w nmgt"’as"--on News ,.am .o o ,he ,m.=, o-. ,., ,, w..,. ,o ’* _..The. Needed-political and governmental decl- veloP and maintain ¯ healthy

Hamilton: (ContLnued from page I) !elslons which affect our citizens naturally optimistic, aggressive,
; are made within the parties, not open-minded, and interested in to beeome a member of the see|ely,

sides my keynote soeech, the only at the polls. More active partlcipa- new ideas. Even their traditional
they say, for If a society member’s

other main ..eaker was James tlon bv our ctizens within pplit,- disrespect for authority and the

Area
o- ~.

Murphy, chairman of the newly ca[ parties could bring betler men "accepted" way of doing things
robber clear through Afganistan t0

organized Citizens for Eisenhower Into politics and assure improved can be useful. The experienco make a recovery A strenuous efo

Congressional Committee. The dis- policies and programs for out’ par- and wisdom of their elders can fort wa~ made for anybody, though

¢uss|on~ were not primarily "pox)- ties. be immeasurably helped by this BUT AFTER THE CAR replaced

tltleal." The undergraduates, by At present the Eisonhower ad- leaven. In the development of Mr. and Mrs. Ni|e~ Smith ~ere horses, need flew out the window.
their active participation, contrib- ministration is developing a President Eisenhower’s "new dinner guests at the hnme of Mrs. Poultry thefts were more frequent,
uted greatly to a succc~fus] affair. Conservatism," therefore, the Lucy Cattail mother of Mrs. Os- but tracing chicken thieves was

sound and comprehensive pro-
As an obvious out often ne- gram which may well result in ] youth of our country can be a car Durbin of Hami{~n ,~d.. in

another matter. That w~ aban-

-glected suggestion. I advocated a "new look" for both parties, vital factor, the Bronx Sunday. M~. Durban.
doned around 1930. and for 10y, ear$
the izroup, down to annual meet-

in my speech that young people Unquestionably. the President’s ---- who was visiting her mother, re-
~adecide promptly on the political prcpqsals have a strong appeal

turned to the area with ~l’,t. Smiths. ings because of a lack of aerie ,

IT hip T Ik oec,ded to call it quits.
party which they favored, and to pebple generally. Members of owns a Surviving members besides Cor-
then suppCrt that party actively, both parties recognize this. The . re[yea are W|lliam Bruechner,

T 7 DiThe extent of their activity, I reexamination cf governmental. : (Continued from Page ill roop nner Jacob Fz~itz. W~ter HL~k|dn.son
felt, was perhaps more impor- policies, and the new solutions . and William Mabus.
tan, than their choice cf party, being ogered by the administra- :a fireman of many ,,’ears standing. ’, F P T
Our strong two-party system has lion, create a real oportunity to ad rushed from a meeting to take Or arents ues.
contributed greatly to r.ationa, young I~ec, ple to partic,pate ac- hi~ late.night shift without chang-! " MADELINE’Sstability. Only by widest)read tively in politics. It is they who ing his t.lothes. He stumbled andi Boy Scout Troop T, ~t-nich h~;-

po*itical participationthe can we can determine whether Eisen- !h~nd[ell intOand theruiningemberS.a newbUrningtopcoat.°ne
eludes Scouts from Mlddlehu~h.

R ~’tl Soltackle effectively many hc.,ver’s egcrts to modernize the East Millstone. and Millstone, will ikeeau=7 an
problems which face us., Republican Party will be success- : YOUNGEST DEMOCRAT at the hold its dinner for ,parents and
Many voters, of course, prefer h) fuL Meyner Viclury Dhmer in the

remain "indepettdent." They wish White at Dartmouth. [ had the Bound Brook-Flks’ Club last Sat- friends on Tuesday evening. Mar. ~|3 HAMILTON ST.
to make their final decision at the;(, lan(’o toL.!alk to a class in "Gee- urday night was Frankle Finch, 10. in the basement of the 3[Idd:e-

polls on the basis of their pt,;’sona! ; c:nment to meet with members sen of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. bush Reformed Church. NEW BRUNSWICK

evaluation of candidates and the of *hi. faculty and (.ampus leaders Finch of Grouser Rd., East Mill- Scoutm~ter Frank Wheatley is
C II CH 9-0223- stone. Frankie had the thrill of in charge of arrangements, and O~rograms and principles rtJr which!fur lunch, and to participate In a lifetime when his picture was Mrs. Harold Wade i.~ chairman of FOR APPOINTMENTthey stand. They do not want to: several quesH(m-a.d-a.swer pe- made shaking hands with the gov- a group of mothers who wi[ be

be bound to an)" (:he party. It is riods, hi additi~m there were infer- ernor, tSee picture on page oneL In charge of preparing the dinner. DAN’Sthese Independents whk’h fre-! real "bull ses,~ions" whore thv stu- DEADLINE FOR FILING those Tickets are being sold D v the
quently determine an eleclion and:( eats felt fret, to air their own BARBER SHOP
8WJllg the balance of pov.-er from views, and tu support or criticize n6minating petitions for the pri. Scouts. who will also .present a

mary election l~ midnight Thdrs- program ot entertainment. , , L,, ,,one party to another. The inde-lmine. Their contact ~tith Washing- _ .....
Jpendents "have been called the lion may have been brief, but it day. ~ v

"eonsc|ence of the electorate. ! was intensive.Frequently they represent the: AS part of the conference, sep" 1t~1)’,,

Bids Received
r. .pho.,~, t.., 5.1 ~00

most lntelll.~ent segme,t of the, orate panels considered the role ~. °pulatl°n’ Their decisi°ns are °fcampusp°litical°rganizati°ns’l JAMES H MAHER-based UDOI1 their ct:rl(.’t, pt of what, whether 18-year olds shculd vote, (Continued front Page One,
is best for the community rather~ and the reluctance of youth to

a saving to the township in yearsthan determined by narrow partl, enter government service, I
san eonsde at *,r.~ The role of the. joined briefly in the last.named ,o come w|ll be elfeeted.lt,., on...d.h..* hog,. ,o AND SONindependent voter I~ an hnportant panel. The students were inter-
and valuable one. ested and showed no "relu¢- [read the dozen bids submitted.

I do noit feel that greater par- lance" to enter government sere- * * * *
ticlpation by ou r¢itizens in t0o- ice. They were perhaps somewhat IN THE EVENING the Town- FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Iltican parties would destroy the ignorant of the great variety of ship Committee met once again to
valuable role of the independ- opportunities for government ca- approve the budget. A public
ants. The way an individual reefs. One student suggested that hearing was held on t.e 1954 bud- 2~ Eoston Avenue New Brunswick, N. J.

get. To be raised for municipal
~"votes at the polls is determined the government recruit more ac- purposes is $130,000. The town- ’ , ~’

by his c.sn conscience. The se- tively, and thus compete with ship tax rate will be 80 points high-fret ballot assures this. Elections, private industries for qualified er. to $8.97 per $100 assessed val- .............................. = ~"
such as the recent gubernatorial individuals. Certainly salesman- nation. The Township Committee , # ,= II I ,, .contest in New Jersey. demon- ship in this field might be fruit- reviewed structure of the tax rate. LAIRDstrata that many registered vet. fuL and It was apparent that becauseors If[entitled with a particular Perhaps too little emphasis has of school rate jumping from $5.32political party will switch their been plarc.ed on the opportunities tie $6.02, the tax rate must in- , Fertilizer, Lime, Farm and
allegiance when they feel that for re~nocted and useful careers[cress e Municlval rate was main-

, Poultry Supplies ~’~"~1~- O ....... _conditions call for them to do in government service. Y ung peg- ta ned at $1.84, and the county
so. Active participation in a po- pie often hear about low mornlelrat e increased 10 points, i PIonet Jr. Got.de, Tractors.,,=....... do.. no. =,d .o,, ho., . ....."°" °" °°"" "°" d ecitizen from voting his ’con- frustrations and limitations, the oh-I ra;ed"at"t"h’e mee~i’n’~-bv’a"s~c’~ i ¯ an. :qu’pment
science" at the polls. ~ stacles to rapid advancement the I- - He asked how ~he’to~tnshl- SherWlll-Wll|l(Imll Full-o-Pep¯

. " ta¢or. " P
The chief l’easol] for enc’ourag- grudging recognition of outstand-I,,n::ltl nnerat~ Its tlmJlce force on

[[ WILLIAM
tng eltlzenq ,o take a mort* active in; Bblllty. and the Insecurity ofl~’=~;~t-~-" tt;rl h::,~;;, ~, ,,,’as al R T LAIRD

I~
" " ..... Ilm ....... ,- -- " *. *such careers Then, too. a certainyear-around participation in a po- .. . "" . ....... ]located for the department. The

[ P~one: E. Millstone 8-2796 . Franklin
Iltlean party Is the fact that "full- stigma ls assocxalea v,’ltn those ~"nmmi|f~=ta ownlnln~=d that ht=t~nuge Park
time lndepednents’ ’are eliminated’ who ,are active, as "hureauc’rats"I ~’ol’[ce’are’h~re~(]"a~an’hour/v-r’ate~

and politicians" Some choosing n ~a "in° tg mn "v th " ................
new careers may ’,,,’E,[l Dc il|~tl- townshJ~ ,

._..~,,=.,..~.~..... ~, ~ ,. m

~

The RECORD We’ll it) Your Car’sfield of civil service at lea..~t youn~ P
people do not seem to be seriously A r|n~ of aluminum foi, that has

_m~rove Dis_ositian
Frankfln Townships’ Own deterred, been buttered on the inside and ~_%%~tlq//~.=.__

Newspaper i Our youth traditionally has placed in a pan of boiling warer ~,~~.~
Compl,te Service

Published Friday by Franklin many qualities which are, godly ~erves as an egg poacher, from A to Z
Township Publt~hin~ Co. III li t

Middlebush. N.J. StCORA ESSO SERVICE means keeping your car le tip top shalN

WARREN GLASER .... Publisher . ,. The Best Mechanics ~nd the Finest Equipment... Prices ire
LE,K .Y . .......... NOTICE TO VOTERS Ritlht,

Subscription Rate ~J~.) Per Year TIRES, TUBES, BATTERIES, ACCESSORIES

Phone: CHarter 9-39dO SICORA ESSO SERVICE
Entered a.~ second-class matter at in Military Service or Patients in .,~co.. HIGHWAY & FRANKLIN AVE. NEW BRUNSWICK
the Post Office at Middlebush, Phone CHarter 7-9467 24 Hour Wre~klng Service
N. J., under the a¢~ uf March 3.

Veterans’ Hospitals and to their
-:-- ......... You Get Service As Well As Savings . . . .

Relatives and Friends WHEN YOU SHOP AT HOME
o w : See or Coil These Merchants For Big Money-Saving

Used Car~ If you ore in the Military Service or a patient in a Buys ̄  ¯ . Super Service !
Used Right~ Pr|ced Hi~,ht! Veterans’ Hospital and you desire to vote in the J)RI- ¯ Contractor-Builder ¯ STOVES12 month (,r 10.~l-mile written MARY Election to be held on April 20, 1954 NOTIFY , ,, -- ’,

guarantee on each late model ’ ’
used car ~old. Older models. YOUR COUNTY CLERK IMMEDIATEI~Y, stating your STEVE SLIWKA ¢;TOVE &

30 days money-back full guar- NAME, AGE, SERIAL NUMBER, MILITARY ADDRESS contractor and B,Jildor RICH APPLIANCE CO.

entee, and HOME ADDRESS, and e Military Service Ballot will Homes ¯ Stores ¯ Est. 1917

Used Cars be moiled to you, t.F.D. No. 3 Francis St. Monogram Combination Stoves
treated right, serviced right. Phone CHarter 9-;H~ Tappan Gas Range=
make your wisest u~ed car OR Westinghouse Aoolian¢~ i
’buys!

If you ore a relative or friend of such person who you
J FARM SUPPLIES Younustow- v=tchens

..... ,’ 85 French SL New Bru ~swlck
believe will desire to vote, you may make an application Phone KIImor S-?Oe41 ~’,’

SPECIAL under oath to your County Clerk, giving the facts stated F.C. A,

[962 PLYMOUTH Suburban above, and a Military Serv|ce Ballot will be mailed to FEEO -- SEED ~ FERTILIZERS
and ]951 and 19.¢,0 WILLYS him or her. Form for making this application will be Free Delivery ~ FURNITURE
Station Wagons all one owner -’ ’
ears and h~ excellent condition,

furnished upon request. Phone KIIm~r S.247u
Visit the "Fr~.., h -.. " ~,chwart~,

ROBERT B. BERGEN, ~.lncoln Hlghwa~ and How Loneae

Somerset County Clerk, . , Schwart= ;’~rr, it~re Co.
BI~IELTON MOTOR CO.. INC.

300 WKherspoon Street Adminittraflon Building ~ FU EL OIL Phone K~ ’ ~ "I , ~ ~’ ( L ~ :’

Princeton 1-3750 Somerville, N.J. 7~ Fron~’;~ ~trect
: Your SattMactto~ Is A. Beuenyei & Son

Our Greatest v FUEL OILS -- KEROSENE ¯ NEW B.~UNE.WtCK

Concern. Phone--Somerville 8-4700 Oil Burnktl Installed
De~oto - Plymouth ~1~ Homilton St,, New Brunswick Ply YOur

Phonn KIImor IMN~ Jlublcrll~ion Todlly. . :<
.... -~ I I ~ ’~,. ~, , .~i


